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servant has been or is likeiy to ho permanentl)
injured, shall be guiity of a rnisdemeanor," &C
The special offence thon created by the English
Act 18, first, tie refusai or negloot by a person,
legally liable as maste 'r or mistross, to provid(e
an apprentice or servant with necessary food,
go that the life of sucli apprentice is
cndangerod, or lus health is or is likoly t<î
be permanently impaircd ; second, the doing,
or causing to ho done, to su1(1 person any
bodily harm, so that the life of sucli aplîren-
tice la endangored, or his health 18, or is
likcly to ho, permanently impaired. But by
the Canadian Act, strictly iidterpreted, the
spocial offence is refusing necessary food, &c.,
no matter whether it endangers life or impairs
or is likeiy to impair health; whilc on the
other hand it exeludos hushands, parents,
guardians, committees, nurses, and ail but
masters and mistresses, from the penalties
iiuposed by the Act for hssauIts which (I0
bodily harm, endangering life or impairing or
iikoly to impair hecalth. It hardiy requires to
be said that this was not tho intention of the
Legisiature, and that we owe this piece (of
legisiation to a mistake. To arrive at any
other conclusion we shouid have to suppose
that the Legisiature of Canada had borrowed
the phrasoology of the iaw creating a new offence
froni the Lcgislature of England, without having
a single idea in common on the point. We are
now appeale(l to, and asked to set the law right.
However evidont At may appear to, us that this
was not meant, an(i that it was oniy intended
to extend the provisions of the law to other
porsons not inciuded in the English Act, we
know of no rid of interpretation which wouid
permit of our interfering with the express
words of a Statute. It is much to ho regrotted
that we are forced to this conclusion, but the
reservation of this case may serve to draw the
attention of those in authority to the defocts of
this section of the law. To this 1 may, perhaps,
ho permitted to add that the extension of the
provisions of the law, in so far as; regards food,
clothing, and lodging, to, persons other than
masters or mistresses, is a very dangerous inno-.
vation. It 8001118 to imply that there is somo
resemblance between the relation of the husband
to the wife, the parent to thè child, and so forth,
to that of the master te lis domestie servant
or apprentice. I think it may safely ho

raffirmed that this is altogether erroneous.
*Take, for instance, the relation of husband.
and wife. It gives rise to no just presuxnption
týhat the husband is a wrong-doer, that the wife
lacks necessary food, clothing, or lodging. It
i8 quite possible that it may ho shc who shonld

*provido these things for lier husband. So aiso
it may ho said of a parent to a chiid who is not
of tender years. Exposing (bldroli of tender
years is providod for ln the very next section.
Lot any one imagine the resuit easily arrived
at un(ier this act. A mnan and his wife have a
quarrel and ho goes off i11 a passion, rofusing
or even neglecting te give bier noney to go to
market. There is no dinner for the wife or for
anybody else, and ho is hiable to ho indicted
and sent for three yvars te the penitentiary.
Agairi, it may be asked, does necessary food
mean food cookod or uncooked ? Is the wife
to have lier necessary ciothing from a milliner,
or wiil an Indian bianket suflice ? Those
eailed 111)01 to give offect to this law will
require to 1)0 very watdhfîîl and discreet in
putting it iii force.

MONK, J., remarked that where the law had
made a distinction, it was impossible for the
Court to say tInt. no distinction existed. The
legisiaturo ovidentiy meant to visit with sevore
punishment a man who neglected te provide
lis wife with food. Ho remembered sending
a man te the common jail for a month on a
conviction for not providing food for his wife.

Sir A. A. DORION, C. J. TIe statuto hiad made
a singular innovation upon the English statute.
Thore was 110 reason why the iaw shouid have
been cîanged, except that those who put a fow
more cases iii the first part, did flot think they
should ho repoated in the latter part. The
Court found that the fir-st part of the statute
mnakes it an offence to refuse food to the wife.

Conviction affirmed.
F. -Y Archambault, Q.C., for the Crown.

(Jreenskieldà for the defendant.

CORRECToN.-On p. 202, for MUlb & Wc<ov' read
MiI8 & Meier. The facts were flot quite aceuratelY
stated, thougli the point reported ia not affected
thereby. The defondants were suecessful in the
Superior Court, and the plaintifis in Review. The

defendants have appealed.


